** IMPORTANT **Subsequent management of
patients with colitis that is either not improving or
worsening should always be discussed with a
gastroenterologist and the patient’s oncologist

Subsequent management guideline– Colitis

Outpatient management

Assess Clinical
Status
Improving

Following on
from
Initial
Management
.
Guidelines or
Discharge

To commence oral
prednisolone 60mg/day and
taper 10mg prednisolone
every 5 days with bi-weekly
telephone monitoring
Referral to the IO team to
commence outpatient toxicity
follow upa
ccf-tr.Iotox-referral@nhs.net

Inpatient Management

Following on from
Inital Guidelines
instituted for the first
24-48 hous of
admission
Infliximab Screen
Stool culture
TB quantiferon
Hepatitis Screen
Varicella IgG
Recent Chest CXR/CT

a: Outpatient toxicity
follow-up consisting of
(bi)weekly telephone
follow up and fortnightly
bloods
b: Diarrhoea is the most
clinical relevant
symptom but overall
status should be
appraised

Day 3

Evaluate
symptoms and
bloods daily to
guide
management
plan at day 3.
Ensure flexible
endoscopy is
booked and will
be undertaken
within 5 days of
admission
Ensure
infliximab screen
is complete and
results available
Ensure other
investigations
are complerte

Extend to weekly calls and bloods after 2
weeks until completion of prednisolone
taper as per steroid tapering guidelines.
Follow outpatient follow up guidelines

Clinical
conditionb
stable/mild
increase in
diarrhoea
(admission
not
indicated)

Increase to preceding dose of steroids (ie.
If now on 20mg and diarrhoea worsens,
increase to 30mg daily) contact oncology
team (CNS/ANP/medic) identify lead
contacts for each tumour group. Increase
frequency of monitoring. If symptoms do
not improve to consider discussion with Dr
Subramanian or luminal gastroenterology
ward consultant (copy in IBD nurses)

Clincal
condition
deteriorating
b
(admission
indicated)

Admit and start IV methylprednisolone
2mg/kg/day. Follow Initial Management
guidelines for Colitis for the first 24-48
hours. Discuss ceiling of care with
oncology team.

Clincal
condition
deterioratingb /
not improving

Discuss further
infliximab with Gastro/
Oncology (given 1-2
weeks after first
infusion)
Discuss restarting IV
steriods
Consider
readmission/
transfer to tertiary unit

Clinical
condition
improvingb

At this point patients are likely to require
Infliximab:
Discuss ceiling of care with oncology team. Check
results of all investigations.
If patient is at CCC/ RLBUHT contact Dr
Subramanian or the luminal gastroenterology ward
consultant (and copy in IBD nurses). If unable to
contact then contact gastroenterology oncall SpR.
Infliximab anti-TNF treatment at CCC must be
discussed with the gastroenterology team at
RLBUHT. Once infliximab given switch to oral
prednisolone (60mg) and wean as standard.
If in other hospital contact local team to discuss/
organise infliximab administration.

Initial
Day 7-14

Clincally
deterioratingb / not
improving

Clinical
condition
improvingb

If on IV steroids 2mg/kg/day, convert to oral
prednisolone 60mg and wean as standard
protocol
If on Oral steroids Monitoring and wean by
10mg/5 days as per outpatient pathwaya.

Dr Subramanian at RLBUHT is the regional advisor for CPI-induced colitis and may be contacted by local teams to discuss/for advice
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